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were present Aid. Hallam (chairman),Yokes 

■ • Brandon, Shaw, Gille.pie, K. A. Macdonald 
Carlyle (St Thoe.) and Mayor Clarke. Ii 
will be recollected a a recent meeting o. 

> council several names, among them that 0 
AM. E. a. Macdonald, were added to th 
committee. Before this new addition to- 

. committee and the sub-committee both bat 
elected its chairman, the first AM. Vvkre 
and the latter Aid. Hal lam At the meetin 
yesterday Aid. Macdonald claimed that tb 
recruits should have a voice in the 
of a presiding officer and moved that Aid 
H illam be superseded by ' Aid. Gillespie. 
Mayor Clarke in amendment moved that th ■ 
présent cuair.mn be retains!. Aid. Mac 
duuald’s resolution secured only hi* own sup-
*/*■ wo letters we™ submitted. The «ret wa 

from City Solicitor Biggar and the recon 
from Mr. Samuel Blake, Q.C. Mr. Bigger’ 
letter was read first. It rani tSiMi

tin mm mg .sssœg
§523 
aœfesretail only. Fred Bole, proprietor.

ŸYNWi», FOSTER A PROUDPOOT, PRO
ssasax&SSS'SSte
Telephone So 183».
QTEAM DIE woBjUT^Lia^H

tVJun

nee in thessBSfvtsaftsrss
iP.R ; respecting the Ontario Pacific Rail- 
ray; the Hugh Forbad Keefer and Christiana 
ilman Glover dtvorde bllla 
Sir Adolphe Caron in answer to Mr. Den- 

son said it had not been thought necessary 
ioosi 1881 to have thf Board of Visitors in- 
pect the Royal Military College, all busine-s 

ng transacted through the bead of the board 
rho h| also tb# adjutebt-general and general 

car commanding, visiting the college

A magnificent resicbouse adjoining was damaged to the extent

As ter
There have been 11 cases and 1U have been 
fataL The disease seems to baffle the skill of 
the best physicians.

Use the «te, pleasant and «factual worm 
killer. Mother Grave»' Worm Exterminator ; 
nothing equals it. Procure a bottle and taxe It

sell Thom also who build lew-east cottages 
for homes should bear in mind that Dame 
Fortune regards them with unusual favor. 
Future prosperity may impose duties end 
awaken ambitions that will make It desirable 
to sell the small cottages and build mere pre 
tentions dwellings.

Following will be found a somewhat de
tailed description:

General Dimemrione-Width. 88 feet « 
Inches; depth, including veranda, SO feet 10 
inches Heights of etoriee—first (tory, 8 feet) 
second story, 8 feet

Exterior Materials—Foundation, brick 
piers; first story, clapboards; second story 
and roof, shingles.

Interior Finish—Hard white platter oefi-

ofa

Queen’s Park
way

mm
One of

the*
India

we
in lots

Lot 120x269; ground rent $3 per foot, lease 
39 years to run. The 'house is finished in 
hardwood, beautifully decorated and has all 
modern sanitary improvements.

For particulars apply to

= DOES CURE
The -rat ,.,iw ot smoking.

0 understand stacking 
as a fine art, one muet

ffi i CONSUMPTIONil at owing 
tarin* no i 
jpantof C<

wer to Mr. McNeill, Mr. Colby said 
ng to Ihe absence of the Minister of

yet been tatou on the
wmmnemoi VOrdOU, K.N., P6COIH-

: the suspension Of Captain Robert- 
tificete for one year in consequence 
attic outrage.
overnment bills respecting the de- 

uutmint of the geological survey; the 
ndlan Advancement Act, grants of public 
inde apd the Mamaae -with a Deceased
v'lfe’s

The abuse then wenl Into Committee of
^o^^pt^KSqrg

’ upon reassembling at 8 o’clock, 
ommittee Sir John Macdonald «Id 
>uld beheld out of a reduction in

_ ÂF5
cleaned et

R Qt. As I travel mttcb In 4 the earn and w»md
w_i ■ AM clam, at the better-to- 

U m .OS do of most Japanese do. fg o0) I get an insight into 
Û^B / many national 

_ O' and manners. The
, J ?/ . | coolies and fSrmtug
[ ( f i /, people and the like go 
1 \ I \ V ' (third demand ta snob 
( • ■ yyf I crowd» one thinks on
A, ; I drawing up to a eta-
/ l U^' tlon that the whole vll-
( J lege is going to boardl* V. -X the train. They are

” great travelers, both

Co no aoti n bed 
Cotamanoer In Its first Stages. 

Pals table as Milk,
Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 

“V wrapper; soMbyaH Druggie.* >t
‘ ‘sCOTTA BOWNE, Belleville.

PROPERTY WANTED.

i$.ao5£ Y0#w; W,BF’ “ *
u’s GEO.R. CASE(the = \Y(he V» traita

■l (^LEANING
«MO

PYEING

the Marriage -with a Deceased 
Act was read a third time and}

25 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST.
■JJIT

t To the Cita Clerk:
Sir,—I have your letter of Saturday my

opinion as to \\tvlher the special committee o 
the oouncfl appointed to deal with the takin 
over of the To. onto sti-eefc hallway property am 
the Buo-co.nuiittee thereof ap ointed to cousin 
v i h n e i-hov.d bold their meetings to private 

A» I understand It the work of this commiue 
faits under two distinct heads:

1. To consult fr0hi time to time with the counci 
and sollciior for the city la regard to the wi 
nesses to be retained and subpœnaed and th 
course to be taken in .the Impending arbitrâtio. 
*itta the company as to the value of the proper! 
to be purchased by the city.

2. lo consider and recommend to council the 
terms upon which, at the expiration of the pres 
sent company's frauehhe. the use of the street; 
Of Toronto shall be granted or leased to trami\av 
companies.

As to the first of these 1 think there can tv? n< 
reasonable doubt that the proceedings of th? 
committee should not be given to the public 

V* Ibokeof the dlrec:ore of the Toronto Sirwt-Kaii 
r way certainly will not be. To discuss in public 

the line of action to. he taken to a law suit, tht 
oned. the concessions, U

r-ct AUCTION BALES.U 8U 
In the 

o hope 
be stn 
dice, I

PROPERTIES FOR BALE.LEGAL CARDS.- -, — — -*.*W?e»■«.»##**#»*e^ne-ef-eeese-eeeeeee.eeaae^eeaa^
AUveriUcipi piji uudw ihiit IiwmI l cent a wont.

I A BARGAIN
SoHd brick, 9 rooms, gas, 

w.c., bath, furnace, etc. ; deep
*M Wi

j&mould be held out of a reduction In 
Igth ot the Northwest Mounted 
It rather It might be expected to be 
'tied if the large udning population 
came into the country.

y announced that an arrange- 
■ almost completed by w,,.cn 

Fhriflc Railway Company 
y select all the lande to which 

hey werel entitled in the Northwest The, . 
joveramept did not expect to obtain mu6u as*“- 
if su h lafds in the railway belt proper.

Mr. DeKdney annobuced also that the 
■xpvernmerit intended to ask an approprin- 
ion for the purchase of traps to catch the 
ophere ln*i»tioz the Northwest and for the 

ixtanninatlon of which many devices have 
■eon tried. I Owing to the drv seasons they 
>ave incre*ed very rapidly Airing the past 
ew years! and have lived largely on 
he unocciShed Government lands. The 

.raps will hi be placed on such land,
At 11.10 lie couiuntiee' rose and the House 

beu went 1 again into committee on the- 
Banking Bill. Mr. Foster announced it was 
he intention to introduce à clause forbid- 
litig assign nient, hypothecatibg or pledging 
>f its notes biy a bank. • He also moved the 
iddition of provisions giving the Government 
jower to rank upon the assets of an in
solvent bank for notes redeemed out 
>f the redemption fund, disc that the 
Jovernment should not he held liablj for 
edemption of notes to any aiuount greater 

.ban the amount then contained in the 
lund. " T

The committee rose and reported progress 
-tnd the House ailjou;-ned «t ia.fk).

J.J.&S. A. MCINTYREfor pleasure and business 
Smolting is practswl by all, great and 

, mall, old and young, and both sexes alike en
joy the weed.

Japanese tobacco Is rank and strong and 
not liked by foreigners, ft Is cot very fine, 
if ter the manner of line-cut chewing tobacco 
in America, but It Is not chewed, nor is snuff

I( PEBSPEOm*.
tags; walls plastered for pppsring; soft wood 
floors, trim and stairs, finished in hard oil.

Colors—Clapboard», lattioe-work In front 
ga le, aubes and piatza floor, light brown. 
Siding below window sills in first story, nil 
trim and doors, dark brown. B irk work 
dark red. Wall sbingha dipped to buff Main 
and brush coated. Root shingles left natu-

Accommodation»—The principal rooms aad

le.Yonge-streat Arcade 
offer for sale or^exohMg^recant lace

ERT-AVE.—814, 16 (FEB FOOT.

XI

nent wa» now 
ho Can 
would â. .«SilS&IS :

Stockwell, Henderson A Blake

,103 KING-ST. WEST
JJERBf

A. O. ANDREWS
161 Yonge-at

JSTER8, EtC.,66 KING- 
W. T. Junction. Money p VAM-ATE-m, |1< $1» per FOOT.street east;

to loan. CPEABS-AVK—fll, TH, $18 PKB FOOT.

J AN K-8TREET-I1T, $18 PKB FOOT. 

j^OWTHEB-AVENUE-$75 PKB FOOT 

ÇÇLIEÛE-BTBEET—t» PER FOOT.

A‘^XS?SSSisSSSV<,SS5
ket price.

W*ïSSrSÏÏS«ïgS a-flsa

®'Es„s.vSst,’S«=» Telephone 487
Rest house In Canada. Tele

phone 1258 and we will send 
for your orders.

- raL»

NOTICE X/'VAtiSKLA CABÜKL8 A BltOCK. BARRISTERS, 
V_^ ÿheitors, etc., rooms 8 and 8, Miumiag Ar

ia X

E h77 Henry Brock.
ZSIANN1FF & CAN NIFF, BAHHIBTER8, 80U-

/^LARKK, HOLMES A CO.. BARRISTERS 
Vy bolloltoia, Notoriea Ac.; money loaned. 76 
1 onae-suaet. Toronto.

Those about to sell out their 
household effects or stock of 
merchandise will do well to 
consult

wïtnes»M to be summ 
any, to be made, etc 
n ost unwise and
think that the meetings of the subcommittee ap 
pointed to confer with the council and aoliciio. 
foi* the city should be held in private.

As to the meetings of the gene, al committee, the 
matters to be discussed ave ot the utmost publi. 
inteiest and seem to me to be such as would no 
only authorise but even require puclic discussion 
The council has everything- to gain l> 
taking the citizens Into its confidence ii. 
ndation to the terms upon which t 
new francltlse should be granted over oui 
puulic street», and there to nothing in th® jques 
lions to be discussed which seems to me to re 
quire secrecy. The general committee will have 
nave consider :

What shall be the rate of fare f 
Whether regulations cannot be adopted where

by a passenger can obtain transfer tickets fron 
one line to another, so long os he to mpying in tin 
same general direction ? 

j Regulations as to overcrowding car».
• Regulations as to the number of 

furnished at {jarticular hours of the day. 
t Question or reduced rates for working-men and, 

woi k.ng-women at certain hours in the morning 
and evening.

y The question of re-arrangement of the track sc 
as to relieve the main thoroughfares of one of the 
two tracks which at preset Interfere 

; thereon.
These nnd many more matters at once suggest 

themselves and will be all the better tot full dis 
cm-sion in the Ugbt of suggestions from the pres 
and public. I therefore think that the meeting 
of the general committee, in so far as they dee 
with questions like this, should, like the meeting 
of o.her committees of the council, be held ii 
publie. a R.W. Bicroxn.

Cents* suits, overcoats, ladles* 
dress goods, etc., cleaned or 
dyed. iao

-., would, to my opinion, 
suicidai policy, i therefor RE.Iof the

textay. z A. O. ANDREWS & CO
the auctioneers. All sales per
sonally conducted by Mr. A. O. 

Andrews.
Terme aa usual. Of floe 161 Yonge.

tati^shac, 5l?^a0r5dTeteen1.e4^7-

A. O. A. * Co. are now booking 
•ala» for May. Those requiring 
their service» kindly give early

•its
k/ rent* 
// ithfi o J.J.&S. A, MclNTYREM run to.

TAONALD C. R1DOUT & UO., ratent Experte. 
J-F SoticItorv af Home and Foreign Patente, 
heutallehed 1887. S King-street east Toronto.

io cote «
dock-

loom»

Bt yesJ 
of th* 
eut bet

kuiuiu..-- Telephone 3418. 1SÎ

AVENUE\ Wknlhho. V ST. CLAIR ■Granite
âc..^fNAo<£ix,(œT^

Toronto. J. R. Hansford, G^L. Lennox.

Ateevi
WEBB ESTATE 

Lots from $15 per foot
TERMS EASY. TITLE GOOD

Alex. Rankin db Co
20 Toronto-etr

w. rr.v."j

3N6T O/t0iMC Boom
dé» /*•» Marble TOHN A. WEBSTER. SOLICITOR, NOTARY «J Publie. Conveyancer. Private funds to loan. 

Quebec Bank Chambers, 2FORTHCOMING SALES
By A. 0. Andrews & Co

oT Lta*A*r
fcin/i-c Tovonto-street. ■VII *rl : •

Derideoix JiSn A. PxtAon, R A IQtojt.nalJ' eoii 

T A WHENCE & MILLIGAN, BARRISTER.-, 
JU Solicitors. Conveyancer» etc. HuOdinganU 
Loan Chambers. 16 Toranto-atreeL Toronto. 
-VriCLtefiEN, MACDONALD, MERRITT A 
ill Shepley, Barrister» Solicitors, Notarié.

Eto1299 VACANT BUILDINGS IIN TOWN.- work
eo at

cars to be T'

J. G. GIBSONJAPANESE LADY BMOKINO.
The Japanese pipe is a miniature affair, and 

though on* se-s costly ones of amber or fine 
metal-work, the usual pipe i* a small tube of 
bamboo, about Ihe size of a lead pencil and- 
four inches long, with a white metal mouth 
piece and a tiny bowl, not so large aa the tip 
of the little finger of a child. This is carried 
in a silk or lealh -r pouch to which is united 
a silk cord, a pouch of b,banco, shaped like a 
common leather pocketbook, the whole carri
ed in a belt or obi.

When a Jaoanse lady gets on the car—If 
not with her husband or family she is sure to 
have a lady friend or a femali servant with 

n her—she generally drops her sandals an the 
been floor and, carefully arranging her robe, folds 
last her feet and lag. nndse^er on the seat, just 

their as at home on tb* mata The Japanese are 
ng a not comfortable when seated In European 
had Chairs or on car seats She next takes out 
th» from the obi—or great silk belt which encir

cles her waist and which really keeps all her 
jf0 sarments in place—the tiny pipe, ca*e and 
WM pouch, and filling the bowl with a pinch of 
MZ the fine cut weed, strikes a match and lights 

it. Sho draws In one full whiff and then lets 
most of the smoke flut out of her mouth 

807 little by little, but finally the rest U hi >wn 
out through the nose. She then knocks the 
tobacco out of the pipe, against the toe of her 
sandal, oa the floor, and repleniihee the bowl 
with tobacco immediately, lighting it from 
the former contents which are still smoking 
on the floor, and of this second b lwlful she 
slowly Inhales about three whiff» then 
emplies the bowl again. I have seen the fill
ing, lighting and smoking repeated one after 
the other four times, but generally it ie but

total vacant buildings.i.„....... —.................J*» twice. After this the pipe is n., laced In the
From the above It will befleen that there pouch and the wh ile put away in the belt, 

is at the most one i scant house to evtfry It is easy enough to describe Inis in words,
100 population, or 10 » every 1000. This dp*- but impossible to point them with the abso- 
not show the ruinous state of aff .1rs th*’ lute perfection of grace which animates every 
-ome pessimists try tip paint If the city » move.

iXr,J3 ft Everybody smokes, and tbe first thing dons
takes one house to eveS-y five 4000 habitable whra Iou enter a shop, a house, an office or 
,owe wld be momK, Évra if the Id- anywhere of the kind, tbe Hibachl or little 
crease I» only 10.OJU itlie haul table house- tornaoe with lighted charcoal is placed with- 
now in the market veil be'nearly all re- to reach by which to light the pipe, 
juifed. 1 I would not state that the men are equally

» In a large city, If progress It to be made, graceful Ip the ârt of handling the pipe and 
there must always bsT a large number of ite contents; they are not; but If one must 
vacant houses. People I are always movin; s_nk. t recnmmenrl him rw. „„ about in search of mord commodious dwell- hlm the ert“15rf°'
tags. A number of tHe Vromtaent h«»-\ ’Iced by the refined Japanese woman.-Kobe, 
renting firms says that i$ a house-owaer has ' JaP“* Letler-
mn^out of tonof Hsjw EnshroUlered ^ffilppers.

various causes of bouso 1 Vacancy. The re- Embroidered slippers is co-mug to vogue, 
turns show that the proportion is not so large, an(* “tony neat specimens of slippers finished 
the whole city through, a condition of agars | with needlework are shown. The foundation 
which everyone will he pleased to beg" r» II of this shoe is light leather covered with
at tMre ^fUbJ^rerTfe!^Anstan fcZlZtae sh^Tn^^th
for examinatioo. It is t*./ to verify tbe m ^ i» lined with
figures. A section may betaken and counted pM soft leather, and the sil* covering the out- 
by the policemen in a day. The doubter may «- de to turned In and neatly stitched, leaving 
take this means of satisiying himself that rile ouenid-1 "perfectly plain, 
the city Is not in bad simp» after all. ' The embroidery for a black silk tie is of

A Cars for kheauuUsux. « «{bite silk twist, no colors or tinsel beta
I can recommend Hagyanl* Yellow OB «a Light-green silk is employed in-

sure cure for rheumatism. I had it for so ne st^ad or white where bottle-green silk is used, 
time, and was cured by using part of one bortto. ■"
1 can also recommend it for chilblains, burns, 
frost bites, sprains, bruises, etc.

Mrs. H. Procdlook, (lien Almond» Que.

TO-MORROW, let. all the furni
ture at 66 Berkeley-etreet.

SATURDAY, Mrs. Shaw’s Furni
ture, etc., at the rooms.

MONDAY, 6th, at residence, Ç4 
Augueta-ave., Carpets and Furnl-

On WEDNESDAY, 7th, the entire 
contents of a gentleman’s resi
dence on Jarvie-itredt.

A. 0. Andrews Auctioneer
_________ Telephone 487______■

A Much-Vexed Question Put aa Beet By a 
Beal Estate Firm, Who] Bead 

Oat Enumerators. 1
down, 
out of 

M pre- 
known

POB>-OB 

/3 0 */6 »

Hall Parliament and Wlnche«ter-sts 188with tratiiL A variety of talk has been Indulged to ot 
•géant houses 

«wall sorts 
t ter log those 

—6000.

The ate regarding the number of 
m the city. It bas been put djodka 
>f figures, tbe meet extravagant t _ 
tsed by a newspaper writer lately—60 
o set the matter at rest' M.-ssra. Thomson 

Dui.stan, real estate brokers, detornpiaed last 
■reek to take an enumeration of the vacant 
Houses and states' throughout the idty, and 
iive men were atAordtagly put to work. The 
city was divided into sections, edoh 
allotted hie division, and they halve 
plodding up and down tbe streets Wll 
week. The enumerators brought In 
books on Monday night, each man 1 
statutory declaration that the oo 
been well and carefully 
totals were made up aa

District Enumerator. 1
East of the Dca....... !..Richard Short..,,1...
West of Dufferln-st.i..P. W. Hayward...3... 
Yonge to the Don... L.J. 8. 8Uy.,.............I...1085
Yonge to Bathurst..... {tAI^ertWd i 4" W1 

Bathumt toDufferla.;..K. B. Bartlett........,.y.

V6 g** 
a, the 
id it is ICE I ICE H»- i!!Fi A.B. GILBERT* CO.._____

^taciri andBR^T&2te BrotoHAS % 

Adelaide-street east, have several 
very desirable lirge to vestments, 
both of productive and speculative 
properties. A call from tnv '— 
solicited. Branch office, 4 Cami 
Block, West Toronto Junction.

Jm«/vo«
. 7 6 toz</«

at the & Spring Water Ice }
Lake Superior Ice ________

0««»ty Unserpessefi. Canto Out Now ibcktaSïtSS!GRÊ;»DTErrE^o'ri.rrcotl^^Sîk=
H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. a

'i McCRIMMON 
18 King-streetin the 1into Mr. Blake’s letter was - lmost 

strain, only stronger It anything. He ad
vised that the meetings of off committee® t> 
held with closed doom At ihe end of tht 

i letter he attaches this concession:
I think,.however, that the secretary or chairman 

of the committee might, at the done of 
ii.eeting, give out a simple memorandum of 

1 matters ae are dlscnsaeu that it is thought might 
reasonably be known to the citizens, confining it. 
hot.ever, in each case toaueh simple matters as. 
transfer tickets, conductors, one or two ’-orses, 
cheap fares and the like, but In no eaw pe ■ 
anything lobe stated as to the ways or t aa s by 
ithicb the committee hopes to carry tut .lieh 
objects. 1 feel very strongly upon this matter, 
and believe that the committee may almost av 
well dispense with counsel and so.icitor and allow 
thé street railway to dictate their terms If thev 
permit any part Of tbe discussion upon the line of 

. * action to be pursued to leak out..
The Chairman: “You 

Now, what do you propose 
Vi ill the meetings be private?"

Aid. Shaw: ‘T do not 
i can do. In view of the opinion of Mr. Bisk 
v I hardly know that there is any other course 

we cou 1< l adopt.n
I 1 The Chairman: “And It is possible unless 

this is agreed to whether Mr. Blake would 
act or not.”
~Ald.

in the same*

%
KMT K OOh PLAN.

their sixes, closets, etc., are shown by th. 
pla'is. No e-llar.

Cost—$1,888, taolu ling mantels in pa tin 
and library. Theectimite is based on Ne 
York prices for materials and labor. 1 
many sections of the country the cost ahou

Feasible Modifient! uns—Heights of stori 
s'Shs of rooms, colors and materials may 
changed. Cejtar mav be placed under p i 
or whole at hoitee. Veranda may he reduce

f

American Fair \
each
suchM. Scptt-street

c 001111

of the 
anar- 334 Ycnge-st., Toronto BRING * YOUR - RAGS 'DLOOBSTREET-H 

let or for sale, brick
who done. Y 

follows: 6 LARGE

/^V'8ULLIVAN * ANGLIN, BARRISTERS, 80- 
U lldtora etc. Offices—Medical Building, 
cotner of Bay and Rlchmond-stryeta. edigmo 
Yj EAD, READ A KNIGHT, HARRIS TEHS, SO-

CHAW & ELLIOTT, BARRISTERS, SOLICIT- 
O ora. Notaries Public, etc., llClk* Biocti 
to Toronto-street. Telephone <«4.
Q HILTON, ALLAN Si BAIRD. BARRISTEI*

to ^

TELEPHONE 2033'inydisor- 
; Com» 
of the

Iron, Bottles, Brass, etc., to 
Harris,

2 7 and 29 WILLIAM-STREET 
Telephone 1729.

«ment cellar, terms easy. J. L. 1

gSiSEl
82MS*EHI
ton nUtliiion, near all cart nnd tan

Special Notice —We are 
preparing a new price list and 
catalog. We want to get it 
into the hands of every house
holder in Ontario. And many 
that are not householders find 
in our varied and extensive 
stôek of goods things they 
want at less than half they 
have heretofore paid. This is 
of special interest to the work
ingmen, so many of whom are 
now on strike, and their 
families. Their need is great 
to buy all household supplies 
cheap.

We give you here some quotations from 
the c luing m ice list : i tsti uuiy Depart
ment—Envelopes, lc per package, worth 6c 
anywhere; kc package, worth 10c. Of these 
only two packages to any one purchaser. A 
large importation of flue note paper, ruled 
end not ruled, 84c a quarter ream, 60c every
where else. Lead pencils direct from, the 
American Lean Rental Company, two fob lc, 
lc each and&r6ach—two latter rubber tipped. 
A great variety of m.soellaneous looks, well 
bound, including Dickon’s, boutt's Work*, 
Longfellow’s, Whittier's and other Poems. 
Publisher’s price, $1; our price 24c. A num
ber ot Dr, Talmage’s great work, “Around 
the Tea Table,” left yet; price 58c Can
vassers sold thousands of them through 
Canada lor $2.50. Ho library or home should 
be without one, even at that price.

In Jewelry Department— borne solid Gold 
Rings, with neat settings, $1.84 and El.sfi. 
New designs m Brooches, Pins, Chains ■ t 
one-third heretofore, Bee the layout In our 
new case.

have 136
: 1re um sites lulu ts. limits.

5 „ I: l

5 ®
'inlshed and habitable houses........................1*163
Jntinlshed houses.... A.....................................j 7&5
Jninbabitablehouses.J.........................»

oil Jto do about it Iat A digest ot the return*, which Is 
;iven, show a state of affairs far 
utisfactory:

Room 21,office No. 78 CHnreh-street, Toronto.
ON MORT- 

and large 
terms of

M JaAESASON.

what else wc t> hundred, a rov
tocia-street—8 thirty d 

F yHEAP fi-ROOMED H 
V west pari of city; sm 
easy terms. H. L. Hlme &

$500.000
sum *~i^kLvuma-le mtei* of Interest and 

lev charged.

i
8 I

re-i ayraeni—No valuation 
HON. FKANK SMITH, 

m President,

I
»? I., 20

5 YiriLL ExcBân
T V merchandise, In good order; for house 

property or vacant lota Sir Yoore-street

tmsmm
Total houses.. 
/scant stores,

U ÏÏot”
jam. Macdonald: “I for one propose tr 

give anyti'ing of the proceedings of the c 
mittee to the publie I may think necessary. 
I for one will not surren ter this right.”

AM. Gillespie: “I was zlsd to sse AIL Mac
donald on the committee, because he qs 
had considerable experience in street ca, 
matters; but if he takes this position I see 
no other courte we can pursue than to movi 
m council for tbe disbandment of this com1 
teittee and the election of a new one witu 
Mr. Macdonald's name dropped. We must 
Act in secret or not at all”

Aid. Vokee: “I certainly must agree wi’h 
AM. Gillespie. Aid. Macdonald should how 
to the will of the majority.”

Abb Macdonald: “I wi I net surrender my 
private judgment in this matter.”

After cu isidereble wrangling the junior 
memtier of 8L James’ Ward ga 
l e tried pledge of silence, a id the
fJiaitalltvin flaoiflofl fhar In ftiln M n I

FOR RENT.strife ? EIIILTÏ nmsmmm
■■ ' ■

cora ls
at the . 
there

1w
«BMOBO OA». BtOttOOM

/i-ÿx/t-ô
AND

33 H. L

fJIO^ RENT—A ^HANDSOMEp FURNISHED
» months to state le parties. Apply George A
Case, 26 Adelaide-street east._____________
THO ItENT-AT THE WEST END OF THE If£ 
A. land—Profaseor Loudon's house. For pertlou- 

larsawily toC. C. Balnea, No. 21 Toronto-street. 
1 j A VICTORIA - STREET—FURNISHED
A 1U room for single workingmen._______
rpo let—Especially adapted fob a 
,1 bosinees man: neighborhood unsurpassed: 
few doors north of Grosvenor-street, near Queen's 
Park and Yongeetreet: house No. 87 8t. Vlncent- 
stroet; lately occupied by Mr. Cameron of The 
Globe; has all modern improvements, In good 
order, with flrat-taass laundry In basement. 
Apply at 86 8t Vlnoent-street. Special terms to 
good tenant; ppasewlen May x.

-.5

—iri - - ■ ■ J» ^ I U »,, r L, I
create

over ns cmtBtEs me
ST. LEON VICTOR

wide lot, in northeast.

Iluvara 
ivity 
event . 1 ABhoboom.

z/Sa/iè PERSONAL. „JP

mumm
>! First— It searches the ar

teries. draws from the flesh, 
absorbs and clears the system 
of poisons.

Second— It acts steadily on 
the weak parts until the whole 
organism Is raised to perfec
tion, and the happiest results 
to health and life *re attained.

Iv
us. ve a half- 

omumitteu
thereupon decided that in future all the meet
ing, of the sub-comnittee and the larger 
body will be held with tylej doors.

De-
=.

\ Boob C. C. BAINES.king 
rn to 
labor TTjT ACTÔRY TO LEMEN” YEARS LEASE—

rieem beating, gas light and water eervloe 
fixture, throughout; adjoining building » 

tired; five floor,, each 80x110, with

31 Toreeto-etreetAn Esplanade Sngqeetion. 
j - Editor World: There is little that is new 

in Mr Wells’ long letter In your issue of 
yesterday except the part that is supposed to 

, be so interesting to Mr. Wellington. Judg
ing from past experience that gentleman 
may safely be left to answer for himself.
The rest of the letter is chiaflÿ a rehash of 
old garbled statements and thrice exploded 
arguments spiced up with a fresh assortment 
Of capitals, italics and latin.

The position is this: Certain citizens have 
ca led public meetings for the open discussion 
of tills important qui st on. To the best of 
their ability they laid the facts before the 
people and invited the fullest discussion upon 
evert phase of tht; subject. The result ap
peared to snow an overwhelming preponder
ance of public opinion in favor of elevating 
the railw ay tracks.es against elevating th« The first business before tbe meeting of the
jtliei; tram -, This result was naturally dis- joint sub-committee of the jaint Esplanade

use the over, end Urid-ea v cheirman, AhL Bousteid bslug chosen. There
Tlieieui«n that, eminent citizen, R. M. were present beside,: Mayor Clarke, Aid. 

Wells, conceived the idea that the public was Booth, Hallam, Shaw, Gillaeple, E. Gurney.
ta^ift “s ,^p,f,^r o?cn?r;nut =■*D^TboT3hTto,irideot
l*ing the local solidi.or of the C.P.R had ot tbe c‘tizeri:i. Association brought «ta an 
nothing to do with this feel'nr. It was a “‘«portant point He said that in addltinn 
;lenrcase of pure philanthropy and dlsin- ! ./ranting the C.P.R the JS foot strip on 
««rested public spirit. Now, since Mr. Wells ! WPSt. ban,lf of'.thf, 'on “ J” »'** »ccorJ- 
thinks the subject was not fairly presented i 01 certain siding facilities. Now rt was open 
to the public, I suggest that the ki,mrere ! to anv other railway to eecure_po«ewiun of 
of the overhead bri g» scheme call the strrn further west. W hat he
public meetings and allow an opportu- : "anted to koowrWas it raih-oad Ito. 2 came 
nity for tree discussion. If it hi true, down would it hot cut off the C.P.R. sidincs, 
as contended by Mr. Van Horne and Mr. Well,, ant* lf k did would not the city beta the 
that, tbe overhead bridges will afford safe P»>ition of harm,- broken Its covenant with 
and convenient access and proper aceommo- that raili-t^ui. The City Solicitor will be 
dation to the public; will be beautiful and “lted K?re ®n oninion on tins matter at 

, ornamental public works; "ill involve no his earliest conveni>nce. . . . ,
land damages; can be built aa per the esti- The next point brought up, and one which 
mate of R. M. Wells, expert engineer, at around coustaerablc 'stron;- feeling, "as the 
860,000 each, and that foul- of them are Ç~PR; obstructions at the foot of Lome and 
sutUcient to accommodate the public, the .£t:iT<L“;, , lrw
%Z° TugehqUretio°Vofd there^firaM^ theMayS- -^w tbltacrib^k'ta’two 
Artaud toqT?ronto wflre^U ^d ‘"K:9-,aQd blOW “ With d?0a-

J the i»eople be the judges. They are more * 8to,d halt tbe X*m* ^
j re-disennjinatipa; than Mr. Wells gives them *‘T mw* tw »« +*** -n

cv dit for. He will find it much harder work 4,1
tfc dvlude tiiem than to worry editors at T*ir«
^Vorm^L^rcowertvStite

even if Mr. Bonioogh be bex^out toe «tap the encroachments of toe C.PrR The 
other Side of the qutetion wiU not want tor °°mmlttee m”ta Mg*lu ^-morrow. 
champions. D. a. Thomson.'.-, How Dyspepsia is Cured.

lor onto, April 29. j offered from dyvpeèîia And w« weak and
miserable with wbc: i d», ;or said was

pari>»0y restored tv T'" '
IKS. J. \Wr

inters
fixtures throughout; adjoining building can be 
had IT desired; five floors, each 80x110, with hoist. 
Apply to Samuel May A Co., Ill Adelaide-street 

Toronto.
rpo LET-FURNISHED OR tfNFIJRîttslfEb— 
X No, 81 Sturey-place, corner Breaaalbane- 

street. twoetory detached brick bouse, ten rooms, 
bath room, turaace. gas. etc. Furnished, $40; un- 
furulshed. $30. Apply oo the premises.

SECOND FLOOR FLAN.
ta size. A part or all of tbe plumbing may 
be omitted. If heating apparatus be used one 
chimney #ilj suffice

ft may interest many to be advised too* 
frame structures, well anchored, afford the 
beet protection where cyclones and earth 
quake* prevail A frame house ii not so rigid 
as » structure of stone or brick ; it will bend 
a good deal bef irelt will break.

Misplaced Confidence, 
i nation of the late emperor of 

Russia, is to be commemorated at St Peters
burg by the erection of a magnificent cburcl 
on the spot where the tragedy look place, A 
large suiu had been subscribed toward toe 
work, which Is being carried on under th 
auspices of a committee, of which the Grand 
Duke Vladimir is president The confiden
tial functionary who bad charge of the funds 
in whom this aristocratic committee of course 
bad “unb,winded ooull lance,” has disappear
ed, nnd £60.000 baa gone with Mm, the me! 
ancho y result being that toe emps-ror ha 
test, ted upon hie brother, the Grand Duke 
Vladimir, replacing the deficiency out of hi 
private fortune—an order which has caused 
tbe relations between them to become de
cidedly strained.

roo*
□tara.

May The St Leon Mineral Water Company, Ltd.,
101K King-Street west, Toronto.

Branch office at Tidy1»flower d, pot, 164 Yotge-

»
financial.

A FIRST or" second'
AdeisSteJSri Silt.

Tk/fONEY BELOW M

qgiBsPSa
â%wîîv°£.t:°M"^
FRANK CAYLËV, 65 King-fit/ East

$250,000 TO LÔAN

I Llvel* 
as the 
wlttsd-

4

WSPRING FLOWERS.
•8°ta« new thing» to Soap Department- gire» in Fgtt ^»^!xu5iN»»!lMU&«i.'1

sisasfit." - ■sy
Sixty-foot Clotheslines, 10cg 8 dozen best

SiMïvX””
Window Shade Deptrtmeaki- Blinds, both 

plain and decorated, from one of the best HU MPT

»,ïs^î,,5ïMïd,etnQS[
taras, 16c; handsome Pulls from 4c up.

Solideet and handsomest Peeled White 
Willow Clothes Baskets, 69c for medium six* 
aud 19c for large, and other useful roods 
ill our woodenware department oo second 
floor.

Store open Monday and Saturday even- 
tags; closes other days at 6 o’clock. Come 
*nd.»« us. and get price lisa, end wo our 
goods We handle only new and beat "ratyr 
of standard gooda

yV**
The

• dynamite t ie crib.iyor

Mayor Clarke Getting Tired of the Whole 
Buslne»*—Can » Lnyinau 

Ever l earu ?

nding c

IT . Merchants, meooanlos, «U kind < ot 
business men, oierka lawyers, doc
tors, the clergy, ybuu» meu, old«^t^*srburSr«
should read The 'toroeto World.

next I A ROE NUMBER OF OP-
sslHvrH'!n‘îS"în508Si: rm\

The tie Illustrated herewith ie ot graceful 
form and highly ornamental. Tbe toe is

are

illP-
ot ALSO

otate gllC»» front, hydraulic 
elevator and oiumblng. May 
be^ented as a whole or In

narrow, but not a toothpick. The bole Is 
trimmed does oa the wfja. and finished 
hey el or round. Tbe heel, U covered can be 
be embi oidered, but this cover must tor

itreet, property.It glree the news In a bright, lively 
style, makes clever commente. Is 
Canadian In tone, gives correct 
market reports, and contains every
thing that gees to make up » 
popular newspaper. You should 
have It seat to your owe address. 
Send $1 and get it for a trial trip 
of four months. World. 4 King- 
Itreet east, Toronto.

t.
dts <e&sireeaa- TOO

Also

CAPACIOUS m OIL WARE- 
house on N.W. corner of 

Sherbourne and Eaplanada-
streete.

Meson 11 ne Riding Suit*.
The Hrely discuss! >n concerning the at

tire of lady riders seems, says a London let
ter, to have borne finit, lor a few days ago 
Bournemouth wa» scandalized by the appear
ance of a lady, riding on a cross-saddle, ta 
trousers. 8he certainly was a brave woman, 
for the staring and laughter of the populac, 
seemed to have ho effect upon her. Habit- 
malters, however, deny that ladies intend ti. 
adopt the manly saddle, and they ought to 
know. One tailor has devised a novelty, 
which is a kind of adaptation of the divide., 
skirt for riding purposes. The habit skirt i, 
divided at the beck, and the loose material 
l-irms wide leggeta. The great advantage oi 
this skirt a that, should tbe rider have • fall, 
there is nsthing that could catch on to tht 
saddle, aid I should not be surprised if ii 
was adoptfl by many enthusiastic follower» 
of the houy».

I bel eve .here is one saddler in London 
who eonfeees to making cross-*addiee for 
ladies; but be admits that tbe sale for them 
is extremel; small. Boms women there are 
to whom riling is the be-all and end-all o 
existence, aid togee occasionally rid# out on 
cross-saddles But this ie only in the privacy 
of their ows1 grounds. Perhaps now, with the 
example of the Bournemouth lady before 
them, they nay grow more bold, but, though 
I rejoice to the freedom of women, It is a 
change that I should be very sorry to sen 
The figaaly costume is never becoming to 
the term of ovviy woman, nd I hope that, 
for the sake.pe: Imps, of a little extra com

mente

i Frta •
even#

3

us> trio to
A .toHAZELTON’S VITALIZES Apply to

dOyiN FI8KEN*CO„ 
23 ScottvatraoL

The Virtues of the Onion.
If I should be asked what was the bet 

substitute for quinine I should «y onions. 
Time and again the steapvroductag virtue» 
Ot the loud-smelling onion here been sung, 
hut comparatively few know how valuable ii 
is as a cure tor chills and ague. Several 
customers explain their boycott on quinine 
by raying onions are cheaper end quite as 
effective, and one man in particular, who 
has been a martyr to malaria for years, ha 
beau another being since be acquired the 
habit of chewing ow»n peel Tbe onion is 
used frequently to cure rheumatism with 
varying success, but I never heard cf its 
failing when persevered teas a cure for 
laris or chills.

Re
hod For Organic Weakness. Failing Memory. Lai* taEneray, Physical De»yr*riSng

MHty, Dimness of tight, fieff'Dlstrust, De 
feedve Memory, Pimples on the Fare, Loss 
of Ambition, Melancholy, stunted Develop- 

Lore of Power. Pains In the Beck, 
etc., also Gonorrhea and (Meet. Write for 
information, Inclosing stamp., Address 

j. e Iiazfxton,
tofiYonge-et., Toronto, Ont., Druggtit 

________Please mention this pnper.

W. H. BENTLEY 6 CO. WM.A. IvEB <& SON
and fftio Bo otMinel

|| I want him to have a business A 

4 education, so that wherever Ç 
4 he goes he can always find 

w profitable employment Send 
him here.

e81
HOTEL# AND RESTAURANTS

E$gEB5SSg~
-tiyi

VBTERINAHY................. and York 
: also Eerbr

li
THE BUSSELL, OTTAWA :

—sosBâkÀssssëmi 
BÆ;

TheTrusts Corporation °* C*««taa This resaihyæsë™.

$1,000.000
- $600,000

CAPITAL 
SUBSCRIBED -

Offlces and vaults 26 Torontoetreet.
Sewer & Water Pipe
Fire Brick, Fire Clay 

General Fire Clay Goods 
Fire-proofing, Sewer Inverts

Large stock always on hand. Special dis- 
cooirts to toe toads and to contractors Write 
for prtoeo.

THE COLMÀN-HAM1LTON CO
Louis Bacque. Setae Aient

OPEN DAY AND NIOHT. ~

Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,
Grand ggera Horae bmtamg,» Aceiasterereet " 

çotiset Armure night^reriaiuîît ‘teTTto (Sty* 
tags Æ^a%^SeS^U%SS^

* ANDEBdON, TOa*)NTO AND

Elamilun fgrrifw arrowf

rabie
■BoanuxB ewimrm

- Bee.J.CAfiMM,FA
Vloe-Prreidant» ^ [tÆW

oNS , HELP WANTED. s>
Tbifl comDonr acts aa Unoidator. e—imm m 

truatee for tbe benyût ot creditors aad g^anrally Adi Mderthto head i ci r« a w«m.
E8 ^
of the

hs
; m

■j Restaurant and
17*19 Jord

Hall,?
OU8

adver-
leaM tort, tfft yeewilbia hsbtii-
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